Summer is quickly approaching and our team is busy gearing up to host many community events, including Tunes @ Tapps, Salute to Armed Forces, and Taste @ Tapps. Make sure to mark your calendars for Bonney Lake Days! I’m especially excited as we are bringing back the fireworks show on Friday evening. You can find out details about each of the events inside this newsletter.

During the month of March, Sumner Mayor Bill Pugh and I teamed up to host a shoe drive with a goal of collecting 1,000 shoes to help the hundreds of local students without adequate footwear. I am happy to report that we crushed our goal! A huge THANK YOU to everyone that donated. The shoes will be distributed to students at back to school events.

Recently, I had a great time participating in two interviews. As part of Bonney Lake High School’s Rivalry Report, senior Teagan Hamlett asked me questions about the city, what it is like serving as mayor, my personal fight with cancer, and more while we made sandwiches for the food bank. You can watch the interview on the BLHS Media YouTube channel at https://www.youtube.com/blhsmedia.

I also had fun with Federal Way Mayor Jim Ferrell on New Day Northwest with the fabulous host Margaret Larson. We casually discussed the daily “hot topics,” such as our favorite movies, table etiquette, pets, and more. The segment is available on King 5’s website, https://kng5.tv/2GtTlJU.

Lastly, keep on the lookout as we will be launching a new website very soon! The website will have new features designed to improve access, transparency, usability and better serve Bonney Lake community members.

If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact me at mayor@cobl.us.

Neil Johnson, Jr.
Mayor

Meet Your City Council

Randy McKibbin
Deputy Mayor
mckibbinr@cobl.us
253-241-0472

Jim Rackley
Councilmember
rackleyj@cobl.us
253-862-5326

Tom Watson
Councilmember
watsont@cobl.us
253-348-7995

Terry Carter
Councilmember
cartert@cobl.us
253-347-5376

Michelle Surdez
Councilmember
surdezm@cobl.us
253-223-3208

Justin Evans
Councilmember
evansj@cobl.us
253-709-9199

Dan Swatman
Councilmember
swatmand@cobl.us
253-447-4269

Subscribe to City notifications

Are you up-to-date on what’s happening in Bonney Lake? Subscribe to receive City news, City Council agendas, planning commission and land use notices, public safety notices, and more by visiting www.citybonneylake.org/newsletter or email the City Clerk’s Office at cityclerk@cobl.us.
City Information

Website: www.citybonneylake.org
General Business Hours: 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM, Mon – Fri
City Mailing Address: PO Box 7380, Bonney Lake, WA 98391
Phone: 253-862-8602
Justice & Municipal Center: 9002 Main Street East
Public Works Center: 19306 Bonney Lake Boulevard
Public Safety Building: 18421 Veterans Memorial Drive East
Senior Center: 19304 Bonney Lake Boulevard
Recreation Office: 15206 Daffodil St Ct E, Sumner, WA 98390

Council or Commission | Meeting Time
-----------------------|-------------------
Meetings are held at the Justice & Municipal Center 9002 Main Street East
Council Workshop | 6:00 PM – 1st & 3rd Tuesday
Council Meeting | 6:00 PM – 2nd & 4th Tuesday
Council Finance Committee | 5:00 PM – 2nd & 4th Tuesday
Council Community Development Committee | 4:30 PM – 1st & 3rd Tuesday
Council Public Safety Committee | 3:30 PM – 2nd Tuesday
Arts Commission | 6:00 PM – 4th Wednesday
Civil Service Commission | 5:30 PM – 4th Monday
Design Commission | 6:00 PM – 2nd & 4th Thursday
Park Commission | 6:00 PM – 2nd Monday
Planning Commission | 6:30 PM – 1st & 3rd Wednesday

We’re Going on a Gnome Hunt

Printed with permission from Tiffany Doerr Guerzon in ParentMap

Located 15 miles east of Tacoma, the city of Bonney Lake sits above the Puyallup River Valley, offering gorgeous views of vistas ranging from Victor Falls and Lake Tapps to Mount Rainier. In addition to views, the city has found another unique way to entice residents outdoors: hunting for gnome home doors.

The fun started when (former) city councilmember Laurie Carter read about a tiny door in a tree in San Francisco’s Golden Gate Park. Curious people were coming from all over to see the mysterious “gnome door.” She emailed a picture of the door to fellow councilmember Tom Watson, who happens to be a woodcarver.

“Could you carve one of these?” Carter asked.

He could and did — 10 times over. Watson carved and painted 10 unique doors that he placed on trees around Bonney Lake. Another councilmember mapped the GPS coordinates so that families could hunt for the magical creations.

Want to join the gnome home hunt? The doors can be found in large and small parks, on hiking trails and even at the Bonney Lake Library. There is even a Bonney Lake gnomes T-shirt available for sale to show your gnome pride.

For a list of gnome spots, with hints, visit https://www.parentmap.com/article/gnome-hunting-bonney-lake.

To download the GPS coordinates and learn how to order a gnome T-shirt, visit www.citybonneylake.org/gnomes.

Find us on Facebook and Twitter

Follow @CityBonneyLake for general City updates and events, and follow @BLPoliceDept for notices and alerts posted directly by the Police Department.

City social media sites, including the City Blog, Facebook, and Twitter feeds, provide another means to share information with the community. Follow us today!

www.citybonneylake.org/cityblog
www.facebook.com/CityBonneyLake
www.facebook.com/BLPoliceDepartment
www.twitter.com/CityBonneyLake
www.twitter.com/BLPoliceDept
**Kidz Love Soccer Classes**  
*Ages 2–10*

Learn the fundamentals of soccer through age-appropriate, imagery-based play in a recreational format. Develop large motor skills and socialization skills. Please note this is a skills class and not a league with games. Parent participation required for Mommy/Daddy & Me class. Soccer 1 and 2 classes will focus on game fundamentals, offensive and defensive positions and team work. Shin guards required after first class for all classes except Mommy/Daddy & Me. Classes taught by Kidz Love Soccer staff.

**Date:** Sundays, June 23 – August 11  
**Time:**  
- **Mommy/Daddy/Me** (Ages 2 to 3.5): 2:00 – 2:30 PM  
- **Tot Soccer** (Ages 3.5 to 4): 2:40 – 3:10 PM  
- **Pre-Soccer** (Ages 4 to 5): 3:10 – 3:45 PM  
- **Soccer 1 Techniques/Teamwork** (Ages 5 to 6): 3:45 – 4:30 PM  
- **Soccer 2 Skillz & Scrimmages** (Ages 7 to 10): 4:30 – 5:15 PM  
**Cost:** $98 Includes jersey  
**Site:** Bill Heath Sports Complex (Formerly Daffodil Valley Sports Complex)

---

**Babysitting Classes**  
*Ages 11–16*

Boys and girls, come for a day of fun while earning your Super Sitters certificate! This class will cover leadership and the business of babysitting, basic care of children, understanding children of different age groups, safety and first aid. Boys can be babysitters too! Instructor, Jaquelyn Ball, has a BA in Communications with an emphasis on early childhood education, is a mother of 6, and has been teaching this class for 12 years. Bring a sack lunch and snack to class. Min. 10 Max. 30

**You must pre-register for this class, no registrations accepted at the door.**

**Date:** Saturday, August 10  
**Time:** 9:00 AM – 2:00 PM  
**Cost:** $65  
**Site:** Daffodil Valley Elementary, Room 404

---

**Safe at Home Class**  
*Ages 8–12*

Come learn how to be responsible and safe in any situation. We will cover family communication, first aid, internet, gun, phone and door safety. Learn how to be safe, comfortable and confident when staying home alone. Instructor, Jaquelyn Ball, has a BA in Communications with an emphasis on early childhood education, is a mother of 6, and has been teaching this class for 12 years. Min. 10 Max. 30

**You must pre-register for this class, no registrations accepted at the door.**

**Date:** Saturday, August 10  
**Time:** 2:00 – 4:00 PM  
**Cost:** $30  
**Site:** Daffodil Valley Elementary, Room 404

---

**Miss Robin’s Preschool**  
*September 2019–June 2020*

Pre-register for Fall 2019 to guarantee your spot! Come join us for some fun! The alphabet, numbers and Sign Language will be introduced. We will play games, read stories, make crafts, have circle time and show-n-tell. Children must be 4 years old by October 1 and toilet trained. Children need to bring a lunch each day. Tuition payments made after the first of the month incur a $25 late fee. Min. 6 Max. 12

**Days:** Mondays and Wednesdays  
**Dates:** September 4, 9, 11, 23, 25, 30  
**Times:** 11:00 AM – 2:00 PM  
**Cost:** September tuition $115  
**Site:** Robert Miller Gymnasium

---

**Checkmate! Chess and Strategy Games Camp**  
*Ages 9–14*

We are in the golden age of board games and it’s a great time to learn new games and strategies! Join Dr. Lysne with this fun introduction to strategy board games. Participants will learn, play and develop strategies for current and contemporary classic board games. Games available for play and coaching include: Chess, Ticket to Ride, Azul, Splendor, Caran, Quest for El Dorado, Patchwork and more. Min. 10 Max. 32

**Date:** July 1-3  
**Time:** 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM  
**Cost:** $30  
**Site:** Lakeridge Middle School
FRIDAY EVENTS
4:00 – 5:00 The Abbott O’Dell Roadshow
5:30 – 7:00 Sweet Kiss Momma
7:30 – 9:00 80 Proof Ale
9:00 Fireworks

Sponsored by

SATURDAY EVENTS
8:00 - 10:00 Pancake Breakfast at Senior Center - Kiwanis Fundraiser
11:00 – 12:00 Auburn Dance Academy
12:30 – 1:00 REACT Elite
1:30 – 3:00 Megs Mclean
3:30 – 5:00 Kaitie Wade
Off Broadway Musicals
*Ages 6–11*

Join the cast of a mini-musical! All participants will sing, act and dance on stage in full costume. A final performance occurs the last 30 minutes of the last day of the session. Instructor, Judy Shufelt, has a Bachelors degree in Theatre and is a certified K-12 teacher with more than 20 years of experience. Contact Judy with any questions at playjude1@yahoo.com.

Min. 12 Max. 25

Session 1: Cock-a-Doodle Dandy

The animals in the barnyard are sick and tired of being woken up by that rappin’ rooster, but they soon realize that we must all do our part to help make the world run smoothly.

**Days:** July 22-26

**Time:** 12:30 – 3:30 PM

**Cost:** $75 per session

**Site:** Bonney Lake High School Commons

Session 2: Goin’ Buggy

It’s time for Goin’ Buggy! Our country’s largest constituency—the insect population—airs its grievances, points with pride at its accomplishments, and demands its rights.

**Days:** July 29 – August 2

**Time:** 12:30 – 3:30 PM

**Cost:** $75 per session

**Site:** Bonney Lake High School Commons

Off Broadway Play
*Ages 9–14*

Join the cast of this one full-length musical. All participants will sing, act and dance on stage in full costume. A final performance occurs the last hour of the last day of the session. Instructor, Judy Shufelt, has a Bachelors degree in Theatre and is a certified K-12 teacher with more than 20 years of experience. Contact Judy with any questions at playjude1@yahoo.com. Min. 12 Max. 25

Oz

A cyclone carries Dorothy and Toto to the magical Land of Oz. When Dorothy’s house squashes the Wicked Witch of the East, she is thanked by the Munchkins and given permission to wear the witch’s powerful slippers. From there, she is joined by the Scarecrow, Cowardly Lion, and Tinman on a journey to meet the great Oz. While on their trek, they battle the Wicked Witch of the West who is determined to get revenge on Dorothy. Eventually Glinda, the Good Witch helps Dorothy and her friends defeat the evil witch, and the great and powerful Wizard Oz grants Dorothy’s friends their wishes and helps Dorothy and Toto return to Kansas.

**Days:** July 15-19

**Time:** 10:00 AM – 3:00 PM

**Cost:** $125

**Site:** Bonney Lake High School Commons

ManeStage Theatre Camp
*Ages 6–18*

Join Jay and Brenda Henson, along with some special guests during Summer Theatre Camp! We are excited to partner with ManeStage Theatre Company to offer theatre intensive training in acting, improv, performance, voice, dance and auditions. This unique camp will assist developing and improving the skills and techniques needed for quality musical theatre. Campers will be divided by age; “A” Camp for ages 6-11 and “B” Camp for ages 12-18. Class is for beginning through advanced students! For additional information, please call ManeStage Theatre 253-447-7645. Camp fills very quickly.

**Registration deadline:** First 50 registrations per camp

**Days:** Monday through Thursdays and Friday, August 9

**Dates:** July 29 – August 8

**Times:** 3:00 – 5:30 PM

**Cost:** $275, additional siblings $250 each includes T-shirt

**Site:** Sumner Performing Arts Center

“A” Camp performances:
August 10, 2:00 PM and 7:00 PM

“B” Camp performances:
August 9, 7:00 PM & August 10, 4:30 PM
Youth Gymnastics Classes
Ages 1–12

Bars, beam, floor & more! Coaches instruct gymnasts through various skills in a safe and fun manner. Gymnasts will also learn strength, flexibility, balance, and positive self-image. Attire: flexible clothes free of zippers, buttons and snaps with hair pulled back. All classes: Min. 5 Max. 8

Tiny Stars: (Coed – Ages 1 to 3) Tiny Stars is a parent participation class designed to introduce coordination, physical development and socialization.

Mini Stars: (Coed – Age 4) Gymnasts are introduced to the basic concepts of gymnastics, balance and strength, in a fun filled challenging environment.

Mighty Stars: (Coed – Ages 5 & 6) Gymnasts are challenged with more advanced concepts in a fun and positive environment.

Girls Beginner: (Ages 7 to 12) In our introductory school aged program, gymnasts learn the basics on all four apparatus in a positive and safe environment. Gymnasts learn Level I routines. Please indicate “session” when registering.

Days: Saturdays
Dates: Session 1: June 15, 22, 29, July 6
Session 2: July 13, 20, 27, August 3
Session 3: August 10, 17, 24, 31
Times: Tiny Stars: 9:00 – 9:40 AM
Mini Stars: 9:00 – 9:45 AM
Mighty Stars & Girls Beginner: 9:00 – 10:00 AM
Cost: Per 4-week session
Tiny Stars: $56
Mini Stars: $62
Mighty Stars: $67
Girls Beginner: $78
Site: Auburn Gymnastics – Sumner

MONDAY NIGHTS AT 6:30PM
ALLAN YORKE PARK

July 8  Cowboy Buck and Elizabeth
July 15  Son of Reptileman
July 22  Cap’n Arrr
July 29  Rowdy Referee’s
August 5  Ruth and Emilia
August 12  Eric Ode
August 19  Caspar Babypants
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Recreation Programs</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Panther Youth Football Camp**  
*Grades 2–6* |
| Join Bonney Lake High School Head Football Coach, Jason Silbaugh, and the Panther coaching staff along with past Panther Football Alumni in this great instructional camp. Learn the fundamentals and skills needed to play football and most importantly, the “winning attitude” required to become the best individual and team player possible. The goal is to provide a fun and exciting week of football! Campers should dress for the weather, wear tennis shoes or turf shoes and bring a water bottle. |
| **Dates:** August 12-14  
**Time:** 9:00 AM – 1:00 PM  
**Cost:** $75 first camper, includes T-shirt  
$50 additional siblings  
**Site:** Bonney Lake High School  
Panther Stadium |
| **Spartan Youth Football Camp**  
*Grades K–6* |
| Boys and girls entering grades K through 6th can join Sumner High School Head Football Coach, Keith Ross, his staff and current Spartan football players to learn proper techniques and valuable leadership skills. Positive, enthusiastic instruction provided for all levels of athletes. For campers with more experience, coaches will work on more advanced training on both offense and defense. Includes football. |
| **Dates:** July 15-18  
**Time:** 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM  
**Cost:** $70, includes T-shirt  
**Site:** Sumner High School  
Sunset Stadium |
| **Spartan Junior Cheer Camp**  
*Grades K–8* |
| Join Spartan Cheer Coach, Cyndee Meek, and the Spartan Cheer Squad to learn cheerleading basics! Have lots of fun while learning cheers, chants, dances, stunt dances and basic cheer techniques! A routine will be taught and performed during the last day of camp (July 18th). Boys and girls are welcome!  
**Attire:** Tennis shoes, shorts or athletic pants and hair tied back in a ponytail. Please bring a daily snack and water. |
| **Dates:** July 15-18  
**Time:** 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM  
**Cost:** $70, includes T-shirt  
**Site:** Sumner High School Gym |
| **Spartan Soccer Camp**  
*for Boys & Girls*  
*Ages 5–12* |
| This camp is run by Sumner High School Head Girls Soccer Coach, Robi Turley, her assistant coaches and former/current Sumner High School soccer players. Coach Turley just finished her 14th year as Head Coach for the Sumner Spartans and has been All-Area Coach of the Year. The Lady Sparts had another successful season making it to STATE for the 11th year in a row with Coach Turley. The camp goal is to help each player improve their soccer abilities through individual and group instruction while having fun! Players are grouped by age and ability. Please wear cleats or running shoes, dress for the weather and bring a snack and lots of water. |
| **Dates:** July 22-25  
**Time:** 9:00 – 11:00 AM  
**Cost:** $75, includes T-shirt  
**Site:** Sumner High School  
Sunset Stadium |
| **Lancaster Lacrosse Camp**  
*Ages 5–12* |
| Join Camp Director/Instruction, Maddie Lancaster, and learn to play the fastest growing sport in the country! In this five-day camp, players will learn and improve on the fundamentals of Lacrosse, such as how to cradle, scoop, pass, catch and shoot. Kids will be divided into groups based on age and skill level. Bring a water bottle and wear weather appropriate clothing. Lacrosse sticks, balls and a full set of equipment will be provided for use during class for $10 (paid directly to Coach Lancaster). |
| **Dates:** Camp 1: July 22-26  
Camp 2: August 5-9  
**Times:** 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM  
**Cost:** $75 per camp, includes T-shirt  
**Site:** Bill Heath Sports Complex  
(Formerly Daffodil Valley Sports Complex) |
| **Panther Lacrosse Camp**  
*Grades 3-8* |
| Come out and join Bonney Lake High School Head Lacrosse Coach, Arron DeLeOn, his coaching staff and current Panther lacrosse players for a fun, interactive learning experience. All levels of experience are welcome. Learn all the basic fundamentals and skills that have kept this game alive and thriving for over 1,000 years! Required equipment: water, cleats, athletic cup, mouthpiece and all protective gear. Coach can provide sticks, helmets and pads if needed. A minimum of 15 participants required. |
| **Dates:** July 8-11  
**Time:** 6:00 – 8:00 PM  
**Cost:** $70, includes T-shirt  
**Site:** Bonney Lake High  
Panther Stadium |
Recreation Programs

4th Annual — “Grapple on the Green” Tournament
Grades 9–12

Come wrestle under the lights. We will have several new divisions this year! Divisions: 8u, 12u, Middle School and High School. Weigh-ins: Friday, June 21 from 5:00 – 6:00 PM in the Sumner High School Weight Room at Sunset Stadium. Don’t miss this night of fun! Bring a water bottle, wear shorts and wrestling shoes.

Date: Friday, June 21
Time: Wrestling begins at 7:00 PM
Cost: $20 in-district/$25 out of district
Site: Sumner High School
Sunset Stadium

**Must pre-register on www.trackwrestling.com

5th Annual Spartan Skills & Drills Wrestling Camp
Grades 1–6

Off season is the best time to refine your wrestling skills! Wrestlers entering grades 1-6 can join Sumner High School Head Wrestling Coach, Matt Harshman, and his staff to learn new techniques and perfect old ones, gain knowledge and skills of the basic fundamentals of high school wrestling. Camp is for all levels; beginners will be introduced to the sport and advanced wrestlers will have the opportunity for more mat time. Athletes will also be introduced to strength training and conditioning. Attire: shorts, T-shirt and wrestling shoes, if possible.

Register by June 10 for guaranteed T-shirt.

Dates: June 18-20
Time: 5:30 – 7:30 PM
Cost: $50, includes T-shirt and Grapple on the Green Tournament
Site: Sumner High School Gym B

Sumner Spartan Basketball Camp
Grades K–8

Join Sumner High School Head Boys Basketball Coach, Jake Jackson, assistant coaches, and your favorite Sumner High School players from the boys and girls teams for this terrific basketball camp! Our camp objective is to have fun and spread passion for the sport of basketball by teaching basic fundamentals of defense and offense. Primary shooting mechanics, passing techniques, ball-handling, rebounding and our 10 Defensive Commandments will be taught.

Camp is an exciting week of contests, competition and skill instruction. Campers will get to experience playing in both the main gym and auxiliary gym – just like the current Sumner players! Players will learn special basketball skills, as well as the Sumner High Eight Essentials: patience, kindness, humility, respect, selflessness, forgiveness, honesty and commitment.

Campers will be grouped by age and ability. Please join us for four days of absolute fun!

Please bring water and snack daily to camp.

Camp includes a basketball, please do NOT bring your own ball to camp.

Dates: July 8-11
Times: Boys: 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM
Girls: 12:30 PM – 3:30 PM
Cost: $85, includes T-shirt
Site: Lakeridge Middle School Gym

Photos Courtesy of Joey Hamlin
CITY OF BONNEY LAKE SALUTES
THE ARMED FORCES
JULY 31ST, 2019 ★ ALLAN YORKE PARK ★ 5:00PM

THE COATS

BRING A TOY FOR

BRING A TOY FOR

SANTA’S CASTLE
Collecting toys for military children.
JBLMSantasCastle.org

PERFORMANCE STARTS AT 6:30

SKYDIVING | BEER GARDEN | FOOD | VENDORS

MILITARY DISPLAYS & RESOURCES

ARTS AND CRAFTS | USO MOBILE UNIT

For Event Information
or Special Seating Requirements
Please Contact:
Debbie McDonald  #253.447.4356
Or mcdonalddl@ci.bonney-lake.wa.us

For Other Events
In The City Of Bonney Lake
ci.bonney-lake.wa.us
BLHS Panther Boys & Girls Basketball Camp
Grades K–8

Bonney Lake High School Boys Head Coach, Sam Oliver, will be conducting the camp along with coaches and current BLHS high school players of the boys and girls basketball teams. Both the Boys and Girls Varsity teams are coming off consecutive playoff seasons!

Coach Oliver and his staff are committed to teaching players the fundamentals of the game while making it a fun experience.

Campers will learn and develop skills, make new friends and deepen their love of basketball. It’s a great day to be a Panther!

Bring non-marking gym shoes, snack and a water bottle.

Camp includes a basketball, please do NOT bring your own ball to camp.

Dates: July 8-10
Time: 9:00 AM – 1:00 PM
Cost: $85, includes T-shirt
Site: Bonney Lake High School Gym

Raise A Racquet Tennis Camp!
Boys & Girls Ages 5–18

Tennis anyone? Here is a great opportunity to learn the basics of tennis. Turn out this summer with former Sumner High School Varsity Boys Coach Chris Heacock. Coach Heacock has been honored as Coach of the Year and has won multiple league championships. Previously Chris was a private instructor at the Sprinker Tennis Center and has extensive experience working with players of all ages and levels. Camp is for players of all levels. Please bring a tennis racquet and water bottle.

Dates: Lessons – July 15, 17, 22, 24
Match play day – July 19
Tournament – July 25

Times: 9:00 – 10:00 AM (Ages 7-11)
10:00 – 11:30 AM (Ages 12-14)
11:30 AM – 1:00 PM (Ages 15-18)

Cost: $65 (Ages 7-11), includes T-shirt
$80 (Ages 12-18), includes T-shirt
$15 discount for additional child in same household

Site: Sumner High School Tennis Courts

Drill 4 Skills Basketball Camp
Grades K–5th

Camp objective is to have fun and spread passion for the sport of basketball by teaching youth the basic fundamentals of defense and offense. Camp will provide quality instruction along with maximum repetition within drills to build performance driven habits. To build a new habit, it requires explanation, demonstration, repetition, correction, repetition and then completion. All ability levels are welcome.

Camp is an exciting camp full of contests, competition and skill instruction aided by Sumner High School head basketball coach, Jake Jackson and your favorite Sumner High School players. Campers will get to experience playing in both the main gym and auxiliary gym – just like the current Sumner players!

Campers will be grouped by age and ability. Please join us for four days of absolute fun!

Camp includes a basketball, please do NOT bring your own ball to camp.

Please bring water and snack daily to camp.

Dates: August 26-29
Times: 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM
Cost: $85 per session, includes T-shirt

Site: Sumner High School Tennis Courts

Download the Land O’Frost App to score coupons and earn sponsorship money for the Bonney Lake/Sumner Recreation Program. We are proud to have one of the largest Land O’Frost pee wee programs in the state of Washington in the area south of Seattle.

http://knoxsports.com/app
Recreation Programs

Pee Wee Baseball (modified T-ball/Coach Pitch)
Ages 3–6

This fun program for boys and girls ages 3-6 is in its 16th year! Two divisions are offered: ages 3/4 and ages 5/6. Boys and girls are grouped together. Score is not kept and the emphasis of this program is on fun. Players play a modified t-ball/coach pitch format.

Cleats and gloves not provided. Practices are held on Saturdays, 6/15 & 6/22. Practice times are typically between 9:00 AM and 1:00 PM and will be determined by coaches. Six games are played on Saturdays between 6/29 and 8/10.

Registration Deadline: May 30
Cost: $50, includes T-shirt
Site: Daffodil Valley Sports Complex

11th Annual Coach Pitch League
Grades 1 and 2

This is a coed program for players currently in first and second grades (2018-19 school year). Coaches pitch to their own players.

Teams are grouped by request and by school as much as possible. Eight games will be played on local fields (within the Sumner-Bonney Lake School District) on week nights with games starting between 5:00 PM and 6:45 PM. Games begin in early July.

Practices begin in late June with days and times determined by the coach. Cleats and gloves not provided. No metal cleats allowed. Interested in sponsoring a team? Sponsors are needed at a cost of $150 per team.

Registration Deadline: May 31
Cost: $55, includes T-shirt
Site: City and School District fields

Summer Select Basketball for Boys & Girls
Grades 5–8

Coaches form their own teams for this competitive summer basketball league for students in grades 5-8 (2019-2020 school year). League is combined with the Puyallup Recreation Department. Eight league games are played weeknight evenings starting the week of June 24. Teams must provide their own uniforms. Practice gym time may be limited.

Registration is by team only, no individual registrations.

Registration deadline: May 24
Cost: $480 Sumner School District teams
      $530 Out of district teams

6th Annual Girls Fastpitch Softball League
Grades 3–8

This program is for girls currently in grades 3 through 8 for the 2018-19 school year. Grades 3-4 will be grouped as Minors and grades 5-6 will be grouped as Majors and grades 7-8 will be grouped as Juniors. Teams are grouped by request and by school as much as possible. Games will be played on local fields on week nights with 5:15 PM or 7:00 PM start times. Practice schedule will be determined by coach. Teams will play eight games between June and August. Leagues may be combined with Auburn Parks & Recreation; depending on program numbers. Cleats and gloves not provided. Players are encouraged to provide their own batting helmet.

Interested in sponsoring a team? Sponsors are needed at a cost of $150 per team.

Registration deadline: May 30
Cost: $60, includes T-shirt

Help Wanted: Youth Sports Officials

The Recreation Department hires year round for Youth Sports Officials for pee wee and youth leagues. If you are interested in joining our team for the upcoming seasons apply online today at: www.citybonneylake.org.

Click Employment, then the Government Jobs tab, scroll down to Youth Sports Official and start your online application.

Please call or email zerlr@ci.bonneylake.wa.us to schedule an appointment to interview for this position after completing your online application. Please call (253) 891-6500 if you have any questions regarding this position.

A big THANK YOU! to all our volunteers. You give your time to the children of our community so that they may play and grow in a safe and encouraging atmosphere. Way to go!

Make a difference

Please consider volunteering to coach your child’s team. We are always looking for volunteer coaches to coach our pee wee and youth sports. You can make a difference and make some great memories for your child at the same time. Please contact the Recreation Department for further information or make a notation on your registration form that you are interested in coaching your child’s team.

All coaches need to be First Aid/CPR certified and able to pass a background check.
Thank you sponsors!

We would like to thank our wonderful sponsors who helped to make our Annual Father & Daughter Valentine Dance so successful:

- Molen Orthodontics
- Dillanos Coffee Roasters
- Windmill Garden
- Sumner Starbucks

Also a special thank you to our Adult Flashlight Easter Egg hunt sponsors:

- Bonney Lake Menchie’s
- Red Robin
- Bonney Lake Hops & Drops
- Round Table Pizza
- Molen Oral & Facial Surgery

Custom Invitations with Photoshop™ Class

**Ages 12 to adult (child and parent must both be registered)**

Quit searching for hours and hours to find that “perfect invitation”. Create your own memorable invitations for your life events. This class will cover both print and digital invitations for several events: birthday party, baby shower, Christmas party and New Year’s Eve party. Once you have a basic understanding of basic layout and creating hierarchy you’ll be able to create something special and unique for just about any event in your life. Instructor, Shawna Klinger, is a professional graphic artist.

Students will need to bring a laptop with Photoshop™ preinstalled (There is a 7-day trial version available – details with registration). Min. 7 Max. 20

**Date:** Saturday, June 15

**Time:** 12:00 – 3:00 PM

**Cost:** $50 ($10 discount for 2nd family member)

**Site:** Lakeridge Middle School Commons

Adult Summer Rec Coed Soccer

Six weeks of fun playing in the sun! Come enjoy a relaxed and fun, short summer season and stay in shape for the fall season. Games will be held mid-week so all can enjoy the summer weekends. Games begin the first week of July. Limited to the first 10 teams to register. Players must be over 18 and out of high school. Team registration only.

**Registration Deadline for fees & roster:** June 7

**League Fee:** $425

Inaugural Recreation Department and SHS Spartan Volleyball sponsored Grass Volleyball Tournament!

This will be our first ever Grass Volleyball Tournament! There will be girls/women and co-ed offerings for the following divisions; Adults, 14U, 16U and 18U. All co-ed matches will be played with Reverse co-ed Rules. All divisions are 4’s (4 on 4). Some youth divisions may be combined if necessary depending on registration.

**Format will be pool-play into Single-Elimination Bracket.**

**Early-bird Registration deadline is Wednesday, July 17th. Early-bird team registration is $70 residents / $75 non-residents.**

**Date:** Saturday, July 27th

**Cost:** $80 per team for Sumner/ Bonney Lake teams

$85 per team for out of town

**Site:** Bill Heath / Daffodil Valley Sports Complex

Champions in all divisions will receive T-shirts.

Summer Action Day Camp

**Summer Action Day Camp starts on July 1.** Weekly activities include field trips, theme based activities, arts, crafts, games and loads of fun. Learn new games, make new friends and have the best summer ever! Field trips include Museum of Flight, NW Trek, Daffodil Bowl, Odyssey-1 and more. Program is for children in grades K-5 during 2018-19 school year. Limited spots still available at Maple Lawn (Grades K-2) and Robert Miller Gym (Grades 3-5) locations.

For further details visit us at: www.citybonneylake.org/recreation

Before/After School Activities Program 2019/2020

**Limited spots remaining.** You can scan/email or drop your forms off to the Recreation Office NO EARLIER than 8:30 AM. Registrations forms can be found on the City of Bonney Lake website, at the Recreation Office or we can email you a copy. This program is designed for children Grades K-5 (full-time Kindergarten only) and serves all elementary schools in the Sumner-Bonney Lake School District. It is a fun and safe environment for children before and/or after school that focuses on arts & crafts, organized group games, cooperative play, homework/study time, and many other activities. Afternoon snack provided. **Hours are 6:30 AM to school start & school dismissal to 6:30 PM.** Spots are very limited so make sure to put this on your calendar! City of Bonney Lake website: www.citybonneylake.org/recreation.
Higher summer water rates are starting soon — Plan now to conserve

Did you know that a family of four uses 400 gallons of water every day in the United States, according to WaterSense. You could take up to 10 baths with that much water—but who would want to do that? Fortunately, there are many things we can do to save.

Bonney Lake water rates are set to encourage water conservation and excessive water use can result in higher water bills, especially during the summer months when summer rates go into effect. For Bonney Lake water customers, the Water Availability Charge (base rate) will remain the same, but to encourage water conservation the Water Consumption Rate increases once you use over 10 CCF (7,480 gallons) per month. The following chart outlines the summer Water Consumption Rates.

**Water Consumption Rates (BLMC Chapter 13.04.100)**

Water consumption is recorded by water meters in cubic feet (7.48 gallons = 1 cubic foot). Water meters are read in hundreds of cubic feet (CCF).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Inside City Limits</th>
<th>Outside City Limits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 – 10 CCF per month</td>
<td>$1.53</td>
<td>$2.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 – 20 CCF per month</td>
<td>$3.31</td>
<td>$4.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 – 30 CCF per month</td>
<td>$4.63</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 or more CCF per month</td>
<td>$5.96</td>
<td>$9.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For customers inside the city limits, the June 30th and September 30th billing statements will reflect the summer rates. For customers outside of the city limits, the July 31st and October 31st billing statements will reflect the summer rates.

Although the current City water supplies are sufficient to feed the City all year, during times of extreme, prolonged hot or dry periods the City has to purchase outside water, currently from Tacoma Public Utilities.

For additional information on the City’s water system, visit [www.citybonneylake.org/publicworks](http://www.citybonneylake.org/publicworks). For additional information on the City’s utility billing, visit [www.citybonneylake.org/utilities](http://www.citybonneylake.org/utilities).

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and WaterSense share the following simple tips on what you can do to conserve water.

**Think to Turn Off the Sink**

Just by turning off the tap while you brush your teeth in the morning and before bedtime, you can save up to 8 gallons of water. That adds up to more than 200 gallons a month, enough to fill a huge fish tank that holds 6 small sharks! The same is true when you wash dishes. Turn off the tap! Scrape your dirty dishes into the trash—then put them in the dishwasher.

**Skip the Tub**

Taking a shower uses much less water than filling up a bathtub. A shower only uses 10 to 25 gallons, while a bath takes up to 70 gallons. If you do take a bath, be sure to plug the drain right away and adjust the temperature as you fill the tub. To save even more water, keep your shower under five minutes long—try timing yourself with a clock next time you hop in.

**Fix That Leak**

Fixing a toilet leak is a great way to reduce household water use and boost water conservation. If your toilet has a leak, you could be wasting about 200 gallons of water every day. That would be like flushing your toilet more than 50 times for no reason. You can check your toilet for a leak by placing a drop of food coloring in the toilet tank. If the color appears in your toilet bowl after 10 minutes, you have a leak. Don’t forget to flush after this experiment.

**Who Needs a Hose?**

Next time you wash your car or bicycle, use a bucket and sponge instead of a hose. Leaving a hose running can waste 6 gallons of water per minute, but using a bucket and sponge uses only a few gallons. If you are planning to visit a car wash, find out if it recycles its water.

Are you thirsty for more water-saving information and activities? Visit [www.epa.gov/watersense](http://www.epa.gov/watersense).
**Bonney Lake Senior Center**

**Special Events**

19304 Bonney Lake Boulevard  
253-863-7658  
Hours: Monday – Friday  
8:00 AM to 4:00 PM

**Family Bingo Night, all ages welcomed**

*Every Friday Night*

Doors open: 6:30 PM  
Game starts: 7:00 PM  
Play for fun, cash prizes & enjoy our snack bar. Cost varies depending upon number of games played.

**Wellness Workshop by Renewable Health**

*First Monday of each month*

10:00 – 11:00 AM  
Now is the time to put sleeplessness to rest. Sleep deprivation is a chronic condition that affects millions of people every night. On **Monday, June 3**, discover four important reasons our health relies on restorative sleep and take home five action steps that can change your sleep pattern and help you find rest.

**Free Senior Foot Care**

*Second Friday of the month*

Members of the Bonney Lake Senior Center can pamper themselves with free senior foot care. Join today and enjoy a free treatment! Call 253-863-7658 to schedule appointment.

**Father’s Day Party and Car Show**

*Thursday, June 13*

Doors open: 10:00 AM  
Come celebrate Father’s Day in style! Check out the car show, listen to fun music by Johnny Crash and enjoy a delicious meal. Enter your car and have a chance to win. Cost: $7 must pre-pay by June 6 or $10 day of.

**Volunteers Needed**

The Senior Center is always looking for office assistance, dining hall and kitchen prep workers, special events help and Bingo volunteers. Please contact Lorrie at 253-447-3104 to get started!

For a list of additional activities, visit www.citybonneylake.org/seniorcenter.
Before you make a splash, review these swimming safety tips

The Bonney Lake Marine Unit works hard every year to educate the community, and to keep a safe, fun environment on and around Lake Tapps. Working with various partners, the Marine Service Unit hosts several boating education courses and reaches approximately 7,000 students during water safety assemblies every year.

We encourage everyone to enjoy the beauty of what Washington State has to offer. We ask that everyone take a moment, and think before getting into any body of water. Lake Tapps, for example, is supplied by the White River, which is a very cold glacier fed river. Although Lake Tapps may warm up a bit in the summer months, it is generally very cold (50 – 60 degrees) in the months of May, June, and July.

Here are some safety tips for a fun and safe water experience.

Just as it is important for us to work with other agencies, it is equally important to swim with a friend. Having a friend with you, may save your life.

Before setting out to swim, ensure everyone has a properly fitted life vest, evaluate the air temperature, water temperature and check to see if the water is moving. It is important to know your swim partners swimming capabilities and to share your strengths/weaknesses with each other.

Watch each other for the sign of cold water incapacitation – chattering teeth, blue lips, slurred speech, acting disoriented and body shivers. If you notice these symptoms, let the individual or someone else know and begin treating the symptoms as soon as possible. You can treat the symptoms taking the following steps; wrap the victim in a dry towel or blanket, sit the victim somewhere warm, and monitor them until the shivering subsides. If the symptoms continue or become more exaggerated, seek immediate medical assistance/call 911.

Always be aware of your surroundings while swimming, waves may hide you from passing boats and may cause you to lose track of land and/or your friend(s). If you are having difficulty swimming, stay calm, roll onto to your back and float, yell for help and wave your arms.

If you are on land and cannot find your friend, be sure to shout their name, look and point where you last saw them. Stay on point until you have confirmed they are ok. In the instance they are in distress, continue pointing where you last saw them, so assistance can be quickly rendered.

Lastly, stay sober when on or in the water. The weather typically increases the effects of alcohol and other drugs; the sun, the temperature, and wave action all play a factor.

All lakes look beautiful, especially in the summer, but taking a few minutes to think before you swim will keep you safe and having fun.

Life Jacket Loaner Program

Loaner life jackets are available at the East Pierce Fire & Rescue Headquarters Station, Lake Tapps North Park (self-serve kiosk) and Allan Yorke Park (self-serve kiosk). Or, you can purchase a life jacket at a discounted price of $14 in sizes infant through adult. For details, visit www.eastpiercefire.org or call 253-863-1800.

We’re Hiring!

The City of Bonney Lake is hiring for several summer seasonal positions, including:

Seasonal Laborers for the Public Works Department with positions available in Parks, Water, Sewer or Streets Divisions. These positions typically work Monday-Friday, 40 hours a week, up to 4.5 months in duration. Must be 18 years of age at time of hire.

Camp Counselors for the Recreation Program with three sites available this summer operating a fun, interactive day camp experience for local youth. These positions work shifts assigned Monday-Friday, July 1-August 23, 2019. Must be 16 years of age at time of hire.

All positions open for recruitment are posted to the employment page of the City’s website at www.citybonneylake.org/employment or contact the Human Resource office at 253-447-3103 or HR@cobl.us.
**Taste at TAPPS**
A FOOD TRUCK FEAST
Fundraiser for Bonney Lake Lions Club

**NATIONAL NIGHT OUT**
AUGUST 6 • ALLAN YORKE PARK • 6:30PM
Movie starts at Dusk: Lego Movie 2

National Night Out is an annual community-building campaign that promotes strong police-community partnerships and neighborhood camaraderie to make our neighborhoods safer, more caring places to live and work.

**BEAUTIFY BONNEY LAKE**
WHEN: Saturday, September 21st, 2019 - 8:30am-12:00pm
WHO: Community volunteers, local businesses and the Beautify Bonney Lake organization
WHY: To create a more beautiful city, meet your neighbors, get a FREE lunch & T-shirt!
WHERE: Meet at Pierce Transit parking between 8:30am & 9:00am to assign work locations.
HOW: By coming together as a community and putting in some hard work!

**OUTDOOR MOVIE**
AUGUST 10
ALLAN YORKE PARK AT DUSK
Wonderpark
*movie subject to change

**SATURDAY JULY 27, 11-5**
ALLAN YORKE PARK
Featuring Local Food Trucks & Breweries!

**LIVE MUSIC!**
11:00 –12:00
Boot Boogie Babes
12:30 –1:30
Jonathan Harris
2:00 – 3:00
Slim Wizzy and the Bombshell
3:30 – 5:00
Nearly Dan
Fireworks regulations: Have a safe and sane 4th of July

Based on fireworks code changes made in 2016 by the Bonney Lake City Council, "Safe and Sane" legal fireworks can only be set off on New Year’s and the 4th of July. For the 4th, fireworks can only be set off between the hours of 9 AM to midnight. (BLMC 5.14.110). If you have any questions before purchasing or lighting your fireworks, please contact the Bonney Lake Police Department at 253-863-2218.

Property owners are responsible for their own property and if an illegal firework is set off on private property, the property owner may be cited, regardless of who set off the firework. A police officer does not need to catch the firework ignitor in the act. If you are concerned for the safety of yourself or others, feel free to contact the non-emergency police line at 253-841-5431.

Also, possession of illegal fireworks is against state law (RCW 70.77.485). Setting off fireworks on someone’s property without the owner’s permission is against the law (BLMC 5.14.110 (E)). Discharging fireworks in a reckless manner is against the law (RCW 70.77.488), and setting off fireworks in a City park or City property is likewise illegal (BLMC 5.14.110 (E)). Officers may issue a civil infraction to anyone found setting off safe and sane fireworks in violation of the law, a $550 fine.

These changes were a compromise between those who prefer an outright ban on fireworks and those who want to continue to enjoy fireworks as part of their 4th of July celebration. Please be careful, respectful of others, and enjoy a safe and sane Independence Day celebration.

School Supply Donation Drive
Runs July 8 – August 9

The City of Bonney Lake is hosting a community-wide drive July 8-August 9 to collect back-to-school supplies and backpacks to help families in need within our school districts.

Ideas of items to donate include backpacks, three-ring binder, composition books, notebook paper, pocket folders, pencils, pens, sharpies, crayons, colored pencils, markers, highlighters, erasers, glue, rulers, and more.

Drop off your school supply donation from July 8-August 9 at one of the following City offices during business hours (M-F, 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM):

- Justice & Municipal Center, 9002 Main Street East
- Public Works Center, 19306 Bonney Lake Boulevard
- Public Safety Building, 18421 Veterans Memorial Drive East
- Senior Center, 19304 Bonney Lake Boulevard
- Or, drop off your donation at the City booth during Tunes @ Tapps.

Thank you for helping us fill backpacks with supplies for kids!

If you have any questions, contact Leslie Harris at harrisl@cobl.us or 253-447-3280.

Adopt-A-Street Opportunities Available

Adopt-A-Street is a public service program for volunteers who are interested in cleaning up Bonney Lake’s local streets and thoroughfares. It is an excellent way for residents, local businesses and organizations to make a personal contribution to this community. Scenic and litter free streets say “Welcome” to all visitors, residents and businesses plus makes us proud to live and work in Bonney Lake.

The City of Bonney Lake Adopt-A-Street Program encourages volunteers to adopt an area of roadway that is one mile in length or more within residential and commercial areas for a 2-year contract period. Additionally, individuals that require community service hours are welcomed to contact the Adopt-A-Street coordinator if they want to volunteer for a few hours removing litter along roadways without fully adopting a route. Groups are always in need of extra volunteers and this is one avenue in which to gain community service hours.

For a complete packet of the guidelines, procedures, and contract agreement, contact the program coordinator at 253-447-4319.
Parent or Guardian Full Name: ____________________________________________________________

Street Address: ____________________________________________________________

City: ___________________ Zip: ______________

Home Phone: (_____) ___________________ Work Phone: (_____) ___________________

Cell Phone: (_____) ___________________

E-mail (required): ____________________________________________________________

Reside In:  
☐ Sumner-Bonney Lake School District Boundaries  
☐ Bonney Lake City Limits  
☐ *Unincorporated Pierce Co. (Add $5)  
☐ *Other (Add $5)

* $5 must be added to each program fee for all participants who do not attend (or live within) Sumner School District boundaries or within the City of Bonney Lake.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>M/F</th>
<th>Time/Session #</th>
<th>Activity Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If applicable, would you like to coach?  Yes/No  Coach/Friend Request: ___________________________

Please check appropriate T-shirt size: (if applicable)  NOTE: T-shirts tend to run small  
☐ Youth X-Small (2-4)  ☐ Youth Small (6-8)  ☐ Youth Medium (10-12)  ☐ Youth Large (14-16)  
☐ Adult Small (34-36)  ☐ Adult Medium (38-40)  ☐ Adult Large (42-44)  ☐ Adult X-Large (46-48)

TOTAL $________

*Non-Resident Fee $________

Total Amount Enclosed $________

Payment Options: Please select one from the following  
☐ Cash  ☐ Check (Make Checks Payable to: City of Bonney Lake)  ☐ Visa/Mastercard also accepted by contacting the Recreation Office at 253-891-6500

I assume all risks and hazards of the conduct of the program and release from responsibility any person providing transportation to and from activities. In case of injury, I do hereby waive all claims of legal actions, financial or otherwise, against the City of Bonney Lake or the Sumner School District. In absence of signature, payment of fee and/or participation in the program shall constitute acceptance of the conditions set forth in the release. I grant full permission to use any photographs, video tapes, motion pictures, recordings, or any other records of this program for promotional purposes. The City of Bonney Lake and Sumner School District do not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin, age, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual orientation including gender expression or identity, the presence of any sensory, mental or physical disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a disability in its programs and activities.

Signature of Participant or Parent/Guardian if Participant is under 18 years of age ____________

Registration Information

- Pre-registration and payment of fees in advance is required for all programs. Please put dates/times of all clinics, camps and classes on your calendar and attend as you will not receive a reminder notification. No refunds issued for missed classes, camps or clinics. League registrations will receive phone notification from the coach regarding practice schedules.
- Register by mail, e-mail or walk in your registration. No telephone registrations accepted.
- Confirmations and/or receipts are not sent.
- Registrations are processed on a first-come, first-served basis. If the class is full when we receive your registration form, we will call you.
- Please make checks payable to the City of Bonney Lake. A $35 service fee is incurred for all checks returned NSF (non-sufficient funds).
- Classes are subject to cancellation if minimum enrollment is not met. If class is postponed, rescheduled, or cancelled, a full refund will be made. All other refunds incur a $15 processing fee. Refund requests must be in writing to recreation@ci.bonney-lake.wa.us.
- This class schedule is published for information purposes only. The Recreation Department reserves the right to make any necessary changes in the content and provision of the class descriptions or schedules without notice.
- All program fees include applicable sales taxes.
- To qualify for a Resident Fee, families & youth must attend Sumner-Bonney Lake School District schools, or live within Sumner School District boundaries or within the City of Bonney Lake.
ALLAN YORKE PARK • WEDNESDAY NIGHTS AT 6:30
Market Starts at 5:00pm

July 10    SWAY
July 17    Folsom Prism
July 24    Darren Motamed
July 31    Salute to Armed Forces
            Night featuring The Coats
August 7   Anthem
August 14  The Beatniks
August 21  Heart by Heart

MUSIC
BEER GARDEN
FOOD VENDORS
CRAFTERS